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THE KE UXIOX

The First Day n Grand Success- -

The heavy rain of Tuesday and the
threatening clouds of yesterday gave
little promise of a successful opening
Many had come in during the night
and went to camp while the morning
trains brought crowds from every di-

rection
¬

Early in the day the clouds
broke away and as delegation after
delegation reported and as hour by
hour the throng rapidly increased it
became evident that the first grand
re union of the veteran soldiers in
northern Missouri would prove a suc-
cess

¬

despite the prophecy of croakers
and the ill concealed desire of a few
mossbacks whose tender susceptihili
ties are even yet shocked by the sight
of the old flag or the uniform of our
bojs in blue y noon the camp was
alive with thousands while a steady
throng still poured into the town
They arc here from more than a score
of counties in Missouri while our
sister states of Iowa and Illinois have
their representatives with us Many
have come with their wives and little
ones long distances in wagons over
muddy roads to be with us

YESTERDAY AFIKRNOOV
the extensive grounds swarmed with
people and many were the hand-shakin-

and greetings of old comrades so
long separated

The various committees were kept
busy attending to their duties and the
work of organization was rapidly for-

warded
¬

cvs iiaviu jioori
teas put in command of the cam with
Gen Prentiss as Chief of Staff Wc
give the name of the various staff and
field officers in another place in this
issue

THE niXVION- -

Is already an a sured success and
to day and to morrow unless the
weather should prove unpropitious
will witness one of tho greatest crowds
in Kirksvillcever known in her history
The number estimated on the gronnds
was placed bohveen six and seven tlioii--an-

THE CAM I

has been admirably thocn and arrang-
ed

¬

In front of the tents is a heautiful
jiarade ground on which dies parade
will take place t his evening I Ifad
quarter and the rallying points for

the various legiinents are designated

by appropriate devices and banners

Registry
kept bu y enrolling the names and reg
iments of the soldier- -

IIATTALUONS rilKsKST
The following butt jllioiii aro present

under command of the officers named
1st Schuyler Lieut E 1 Morriss

commanding
2nd Schuyler Capt C D Gray

Linn county G W Seavy
Shelby county Kawson
Macon county H A llutler
Adair county Capt I lohnson
Sullivan county S S Hutchison
Knox county E IShafcr

TELKOISAMS

have been received at head quarters
that a numlier of military organia
ions will be in to day and to morrow

and that Gen A 1 Smith Gen Jos
S Cavendcr Col David Murphy and

others from St Louis with a probabil ¬

ity that
OEK TIIIL MIKIUIIAV

may 1 with us on Friday The meet ¬

ing held in the afternoon opened n

propriately with a song by the Glee
iub

Uring the good old bugle boys
Well sing another song

Sing it with a spirit
That will start the world along

Sing it we used sing it
Fifty thousund strong

While we were marching through
Georgia

jd tic rcsticr mar Imagine for it
csanol Ire Jcsx3tIimL tfcc tcrnNe carn-tJini-- K

of rmteand rte xicgittg war
lis2 KttlwJy Ttttli Mdhie audience
rccdettd lit fciuWIug thorns

Hurrah Hurrah I wc bnn Jubil-

ee-HorraV

Hurrah the flag tint
mates tis
sang the chor ns from Atfan
txTita to the aa

Wliirc wer were marching through
Ccorgjw

Thr meetrng orgnnuoX wliiv in
otrkcri

President I loir David S-- Hooper
of this cit

ice lhsiidents For Sullivan

county Capt Hrantner Macon Capt
E E Shane Adair S M- - Fielder and
Andrew Ellison Mereer Capt Mor
ris Aurfrian J 15 Douglas Schuyler
G D Gray Putnam Lieut Chas
Cinibbnsh

Secretary J C Smith of Kansas
but late of Memphis

After the organization had been ef-

fected tlie Rev J J lientlcy offered

an alTecting and exceedingly appro
priate prayer and the glee club sang

My Country lis of Thee
following which came the

ADDKhSS

ofwelcome by Gen lien M Prentiss
who said

Tho present wa but the first of a
series of reunions which would tend to
buildup in this state ft spirit of pride
and gratitude for the citizen soldier
To day tliey were not soldiers but citi
7ons the citizens of the gieat and
glorious republic they bad -- tiiven to
uphold beneath whose flag they were
met to say thai thw their eoinmon
county should remain undivided to the
end On behalf of Adair county he wel-

comed
¬

the soldier citiens and other
guests Kirksville would do her n l to
make heir stay within her orders a
plea ant one Allwit there might come
over the occasion a shade of sadness a
the audience reflected on the honored
dead to whom and to tho sc before
him the nation owed iti
existence to day Even as he spoke the
shades of the dead might bo hovering
listening in their midst and he desired
thai they bear to Heaven the grand
iiiithein of praise that roa from grate-
ful

¬

hearts as tho e before him swore to¬

day to uphold in all its purity and
strength tlio flag of the country for
which the dead had died As the car
ly dew revives the beauty of the flower
so he hopes the memories of the pist
would rouse among the titrens

that would snstain the flair
and promote jieace and hannnny all
over the countiy How proudly and
grandly they ouyht till to feel hoi-- wil-

lingly
¬

should ihey sink all rival dif-
ference in the common reflection that
they had Wed pcrmittu d
by a kind piovidcnte
achieve tne freedom of the grandest
nation on earth Let each man do hU
pait to continue flic fruits of his sol-

dier
¬

labor and at the cud the irreat com-

mander
¬

of all armies and world should
say as he once more said now welcome
For which oratorical effort the speak-

er
¬

ot three rousing cheers in addition
to the appau e fhat greeted sundry
sentences during its delivery The sol-

dier
¬

boys were in the mood to appreci ¬

ate anything that had the true union

riny as they sat and listened while
lloatim over the camp tents they saw
the viriou- - colors they had
earned to victory in the
years of civil strife Tlie net speaker
proved a text that made all their throats
hoarse He was none other than
Gen David Moore of the 24th Mo
and he told how that regiment went
into the fight at Shiloh only be in-

terrupted
¬

by Gen Prentiss who said

he would repeat the message sent to
him by Gen Moore after he had gone
out in the early morning with five com-

panies
¬

and met a foe numbering o

00 men That message was Gen-

eral

¬

I have met the enemy Send

me my other five companies and Ill
lick em Tremendous applause
and cheers

Other responses to the addresses
of welcome were made by Captain
Hutchinson of Sullivan and Capt
D II Foster of Macon The singers

gave the familiar song Tenting on

the old Cam Ground and Miss
Nellie Dais of Illinois recited Sher-

idans
¬

ride by Thos Puchanan Read
in a way that brought down the house

clerks and secretaries were so sjieak and earned her two rounds

- H

as to

to

to

to
of hearty applause The meeting
then elected Gen David Moore com-

mander

¬

of the camp and adjoined

A Straw
On yesterday mornings train from

Milan a oto was taken which resulted
as follows Garfield l Weaver IS

Hancock 12

The following arc the officers for the
occasion

ten David Moore in Command
Gen lien M lrenti s Chief of Sfatr

1 1 Mijler Juarter master
apt Wm Hrantnor Adjutant

Dr H lirowne Medical Director
Dr John Burton Surgeon A S

Pierce Assistant Surgeon
J L Shiplev Offiicer of the Da v
Aids T C Harris L 0 Gate C J

Pollock
Chief of Cavalry Gen Dan 31 Dra--le- r

Chaplain Kev J J Huntley

Presidential Campaign
Gen Garfield no doubt feels quite

confident that he can be elected if he
will only accept the position but we
know of thousands of men who say
that Kendalls Spavin Cure is the very
best remedy that has ever been dis-

covered
¬

for spavins splints curb
callous ringbone or any lameness on
beast or man Even body should in-

vestigate
¬

these subjects and read the
advertisement for Kendalls Spavin
Cure

BOOM

A Magnificent
Success

Forty Thousand Peo-
ple

¬

in KirksvilleS

Hiirgost ftiirortsfriitoft
Witncjyed iu JSTortl

Missouri

XOTES AXI ITEMS

Kvor

The second day of the re nnion
opened auspiciously An night long
people had been coming by railroad
in wagons buggies and on horse back--

liy noonstreets alleys roads and camp
ground were teeming with people and
yet they continued to come An ac-
tual count of the wagons alone from
the post office north and west amount-
ed

¬

to 5908 which with an average of
six to each wagon would give fully

1 lltRI -- V l Vi THOUSAND

to say nothing of those who came by
other conveyances

There were people here from as far
east as Indiana noith as Minnesota
and south as Arkansas

tIE CROWD

was all day remarkable for its good
humor its orderly character and the
absence of complaints and fault find
funding The greeting of old com ¬

rades was in some cases most touch-
ing

¬

THE MORNING rROCKrIHNCS

at camp were limited to the presenta-
tion

¬

to the representitives of the differ-
ent

¬

Missouri regimcntsjthe banners car-
ried

¬

by them during the war The
Twenty first had three so presented to
its representative Gen David Moore
The blood stained banner of the Eigh-

teenth
¬

to Capt Hrantner its original
bearer who told hou he had carried it
at Lookout Mountain through the bat-

tles
¬

around Atlanta where five men
standing within arms length of him
were shot at his side and along with
Sherman in his march to the sea

The flag of the Tenth Missouri was
presented to Col London of that
coqis who in behalf of the remnant
present accepted the sacred pledge
andgaethe flags hisory at Shiloh
Corinth Virksliurg the first to enter
that city In concluding the colonel
remarked that officially the soldier w is
apt to be somewhat forgotten in these
degenerate days The people elected
too many sutlers and camp followers
forgetting that the country was safest
in the hand of those who preserved it

Cheers
The flag of flic seventh known as

the Jilaek JIawk cavalry was to have
been presented l Jlnj A Sliiigerland
but he was toosiek to take part

Other flags were pre ented and Gov
J S Phelps was presented to the audi-
ence

¬

and received with cheer
The Glee Club sing rallv round the

flag bays and Miss Xellie Davis the
elocutionist gave a recitation of Whit
tiers Harbara Fritchie

After dinner Governor J S Phelps
delivered ifn addres much of it good
but some of it scarcely pertinent to the
occasion The Governor thought the
time might not be far distant when the
southern limit of the republic should bo
the Isthmus of Panama and its north-
ern

¬

border the Frigid Zone He spoke
feelingh of the dead soldiers who had
under providence fought to save f he
country equal the Caldwell
an under tlie amendments to the con-

stitution
¬

though he had opposed them
and advi cd all to remmiber that they
were achieving the glory of the country
by all the- - did for iU advancement
now jti t as they had in the days tho
civil war

ol some fifteen hundred soldiers by
Gov Phelps and in the evening a num
ber of infonnsl soldiers- - meetings were
held on tho ground

learn that Gov Phelps free
admit afler witne sing fho days

proceedings that a reunion liko this
one would do more to advance the in-
terest of the state than a dozen migra-
tion agencies

KEII1AY MORNtVO
Opened with a heavy rain cooling the
atmosphoie which more ihan compen
sated for the femuorarv mud it made
in tho streets and roads At early
hour the cloud- - broke awa v and another
glorious day was vouchsafed this the
grandest reunion ever held in Mis ouri

The crowd- - was immense hut scarce-
ly as a wa on Thursday A
number of speeches were made at ho
grandstand while the various military
organiations made preparations to
take part in the sham battle

IV TIIK AFTFRVOOJC
at two oclock they commenced taking
pie itiun for the battle on the eighty
acre track north of camp Thnu ands
of tieople encircled the field perhaps
thirty thousand in all as interested
spectators in the mimic parade and im-

itation of war
TIIK LINKS

AAere formed facing east and weat and
opened with -- kiruiLdiing followed by
a general engagement o f
infantry and artillery and closing with
the capture of one of the forces About
five hundred muskeisand four pieces
artillery and twosipiadrons of cavalry
were engaged bo far ai we can learn

SO ACCIIlKNTS

Occurred and the reunion closed a
splendid success throughout The vast
crowds ate now- - wending their way
homeward

Kendalls Snavin Cure nlwavs cures
if properly u Head advertisuient

Short History ot niiuc nf the lWzi- -

UHHtstluU M lttlll4llt- -

rd at tbc Ktrlcsville
Ue Unioii

SrCOVtr Al930tTKt CaVACKV- -

This regiment was organized in Sert
18G1 frith Lewis- - Merrill as Colonel
William Schaefler as Lient Col Gee
C- - Marshall Major and G-- M Hous-

ton
¬

Adjr Before- - the organization
was cwnplctc Col Merrill was ordered
to SpKngfiehr to astsr in the-- expul ¬

sion of the force then invading our
state Here as sv reeonnottering pr
ty they ascertained that the enemy
had retifid1 inty Arkansas they vrcre

Lthen-- ordered to oedilia from- - which
jioinlf the did eftlcita work against
the ftuernlias in one of tiiesc expedi ¬

tions they lost a valuable officer MaJ
Marshall

In January r36j rfie regiment was
ordered into north er3l Missouri heaVl

qnarter aJ Columbia Coh Merrill
commanding Four squadrons sere
sent to Glasgow Major Huut in conv
nrrad two to Sturgeon Major flap
per in command Major C lurts
detachment pinkipited in the battle
of Silver Creek and acquitted them
selves noblv On the 18th of Julyrl
1S62 Major Capper with 200 men
fought near Memnhis Mo a rebel
force of 700 men ambushed and ron
cealad and routed them though with
a loss of nearly fifty men killed and
wounded on August the 6th they pat
ticipated in the battle of Kirksville an
account ofwhich is given in yester-
days

¬

issue of this paper
Afrer the comulete disbanding of

Porters and Poindexters forces the
jnd Cavalry were concentrated at
Sturgeon and in 1SC3 received orders
to join the cavalry expedition under
Gen Davidson against Little Kock
and participated in all the skirmishes
on the march and took a prominent
part in the attack upon that place

This regiment was known as Mer
rills Horse and was as fine a regi-

ment
¬

as there was in the service
San mo cavaluy

Organized in the fall of ltil John
M Glover Co W C Gantt Lt Col
ilaj Giovr ajt

The first duty of the regimoiit was
in suppressing guerillas and Im-h-- w

hackers in Noith Mo In the spring
of I WW at Arcadia it cuinc a part o
David on cavalry division serving in
the 7th iiniiy orpj until thecld eofthe
lifi r l inieiriaiing in Tin inriu
i 11 V nvur

i it lorce tort
C1 cw

its line Earlv oJrri UHor wwappearance hi Ombiie-d fore- -
remnen l enme gaged 111

verv much decimated hard fighting
ami long forced tiiarclws were consol
idated wilh the 1th Mo Cavalry

7tii vi sorai cavaliiv
Jfganizcd athe i Slack Hawk cavalry

lSiil contest three hours the rew
Reorganied forced retreating

in 1SJJ Ht tie Mexico Tie
h A as colonel lluell leut
Col llredett major J L Chandlei- -

Ailp liiis regiment sen en 111 uurth
Missouri until lSHJ pai
ticiating in the following tights
Crab Apple Lone JndejKmdence
and numerous other tights with Qiian
trel Cofiee and Cockrell present sen ¬

ator L 6 The regiment in Septem
ber 1812 became a part of the army
the fronlier under Gen Sahofield and
participated in the battles of Xewtonia
rayctville Prairie Grove and Van
Puren the -- pritig of 1SS it be¬

came a t of Iavjdou cavalrj- - itivi ion
and served in the 7th army corps until
the close of the war taking part in the
battles of lirowiisville ISavou Metair
Little Hock ISjnton Tuliii Ark
Mouticello Moro Ilottom Blount Ida
and lied Fork IJayou In lSu- - this
regiment was consolidated with and
became part of the 1st Missouri
cavalry

liiTii cAVAinr
This regiment was organiz d in 1

and made up from the veteran- -
tho M rf M with I C Catherwood a
Col Austin A King Lieut Col C
MeAffee major and W Hubbard as
Aillt 1 he first work of this legiment

Pleaded rights to among guerrillas of

of

large it

of

D

uav Uinton counties wliere
they did ellective work On the 11th
of October after concentrating Jef-fer-o-n

the regiment slatted 011 its
inaieh participating several
skirmisher until they arrived at In
deiiendeiice where thev made a gallant
charge upon a division of the enemy
littitti ttin mi it trii-ti jlrttM

f P l r I
- l

u uui uuin it uiuii nis review nearlv min sil- iiitlii v

¬

to

¬

i ¬

¬

¬

¬

cd

t

l

¬

¬

in

o

tureii tee guns drove tlie enemy
from the ground In this charge Capt
Turner Lieuts beugen Aanheber
and nine were wounded After
some sKirmistung tne regi
ment went into winter quarters- - at
Holla Deing sent when spring opened
against the Indians in the west

2xr CAVAtlir m s M

The 2d M S was organized by
consolidation the original 2nd

and llth 3L H M John McNeil Col
Cram Lieut Col Geo V

Pledge Map and Fred I Pool Adjt
After organization they marched
southeast Missouri and took up tuition

ISloomfield On the 2lst of April
lSlhl the rebels under Marmaduke
surprised and captured nearly half of
company n who were out post

nt Chalk lllutf The regiment
then fell back Cape Girardeau which
Marmaduke attacked thu 2dth of
ApriLMarmaduke was repulsed and
thepurstiit his forces this
regiment took activo part The regi ¬

ment was afterwards occupied in pro-
tecting

¬

the state border and extermi-
nating

¬

guerrillas During one of their
expeditious they captured the notorious
Jeff Thompson with staff and force

lDril Missouri IXKAXTKV
AVe have not sudiceiit data at hand

to enable io give the history the
regiment except its organization pre¬

vious to lijrtj It organized in
I8i2 Miller Col I Ar Pratt
Lieut Col Pile maior AVm
Edear Adjt During the months
January regiment was mounted
and employed scouting the country
in the vicinity of Florence Thfn
regiment took an active part in the
campaign through Georgia was at
the fight at Decatur Jonesboro and
other jwiints and took a very
part in that most brilliant of military
achievements in modern times Sher-
mans

¬

march the sea which alone is
glorv enough foranyregimentof
ought to be proud

2Jo jiisjouiu ivFAXTiir
This regiment was organized in lOl

JT Tindall ColQuinnMartin Li ml
Col John McCoilough Major and
Stephen Perry Adjt After roinWer
atili active- - scrvire fa ML svmri tfie
regiment was ordend o ih FMith
takiugran active piret in the buttlf of
ITStsburg tiiiding- - rrheis after ten
hrurp hard fightiusr in sihich Coif
TindtlJ killed and two-- hunenil 0
the 1 egiineiit was-- fciHeir aril wound d
The brav fellows being surrrunded by
a greatly fuperinr force- of the enemy
were compiled to gnannder Th
pttfnlent nfti nvanb took j iitt in the
iMttlc-- of Murfresburo the Atlanta
cfcrnpaign and Sliennans march tin

rHr J7th fu rxiAvrrtr
ttas organized in the latter prTt of

1S62 T lws Curley Colorx- - Ja
cobson LieuU Col J F Kow ta
jor and Albert Morcy Adjt The
regiiusntwas first sent to Ilollai Mo
then ordered to ioin the army before
Vicksburg vhere participated in

hrcrfure of thaBpbce- - It fbrmcf a
part the celebrated Grannvyii nnl
IX Creek expedition Jt was in

tliat long weary brilliant march of
Sherman from Corinth to Chatancoga
T00V part in the fight of Tuscuiubia
lookout Mountain and Mission
Iiidge takmg nearlv double its- nunv

f her rA nrLsoners the L tttcrtIacc I
J - - -

tool part tne sfceot Auanwi a jrt rLWcr
march to the sea --ncij tin i

taking of Savannah and iought lien
Johnston at Centonville North Caro-

lina

¬

Tin 39TH Mo Intantrv
AVas organised in 1864 E A

Kutner Col Samuel M Wirt Lieut
Co H Major and C Trip
ler Adjutant

This regiment was chieflv employed
against Missouri guerrillas until inter
when they were sent south Nash-
ville

¬

about the 15th of January 1SO5

it was again vdercd back to Missouri
It was not the fortune of this regiment
to participate in any severe battles
yet from its lung marches during the
winter of 1864 5 n suffered greatly

DTI CAVAUtV M 51

AVas organized hi 3lay lPOi Odin
Guitar John William- - Lieut
Col lanM Draper major and Xieh
D Ifandall Adit Alter eoiiiiderable
skirmishinir in Calloway ISoone How
ard Chariton the regiment marched I

JetleiMm City When two
jMnies under Major Draper were order-
ed

¬

to Californii In Julv detachments
f 11 At - i
iroill ail me leiuaiumg euiiuiti i

r it- - the rcLiincnt the ami
Vti i ait ieked the roboU ot ol

and for at Moo M v Areceived secial commendation
soldierlv p raon a

in IMlifhe t lnvinr fight the

by

August

pai

a

was

everv

was

tiie

James

duty

his

was

the

active

which

wac

of

liaxter

com

01 tlie lectciai troop- - niimoirag six
hundred while the reb is uutnbwVed
about twelve hiindnKl - iintwih
staiiding this superior laiwipd in his
own K iiiiii such was lh- - gaiantr
ol the It derii i that utter hard tiraight

Alevindria An in W lii hon ot is une
Colonel at Macon City to give wi-

- in dLs- -

earlv with Dan ton LI order in direction of

K

Jack

of

In

Feb

wa of

IS

for
ifiv and

at
City

rtnf U11
tin

an

em- -

and

and
men

orner

Af

of

H

to

at

on

to
on

in
of beaten

us of

AI

A II A
of

in
Ala

to

to

A

it

er

at
was

ith

to

th it Merrill Hor e keot 1111 a hot
imillll 11 iving in n tne meauime- -

Teintorctd until his arm numbered

Ittdge

3fa

Schuy

AX

Jii men Iui Atiir K11T
battle ws hd ti 4mIsUJ L-i- Acut- - llh tlie

to total disbanding MiNanih
IWonci

Iti 11gt1 the tnr companies on Tn ilr- - -- milk of ilr- -
under was to lelfeison attlwlvn iiit- -

City and joini bv eompanies
Merrill horse tliev elia eo lOndexter

itli tinnrii- - liv tlin--i- tl
tlien-IUI- - Drie- -

thro H ird IVtin liandolpli Chari
ton ami Iiun eountie- - overtaking him
and lorciughim to tight in one ot tiio
lights Little Comptin at the tniing
Grand rivr Poimh-xter- - hi was US

men while ihj federal fi was sliglit
the fight at S wit er-- mills and Yellow
Creek were also of ton iderable

and resulted to the advantage of
tho federal-- In December the
regiment was ordered to Holla where it
remained it Afnt

back north Mo until
the latter partot IHhl tiiey were engag
ed 111 guarding rai rau- - and tiglitm
the marauding arlies under Anderson
Quaatrell Iodd Stephens and
who were ranging over the country
pluiierdinc land murdering deen ee
men and emu ting ciies upon the fair
laud of north Mo which ar tuo horri
ble to relate

This legiment was at Jefferson City
at tiie time of Prices attackuid lartici
lated in the after his rctrc iting
army It then returned to north Mo
again and was occupied in surprising

and bush u hacker- -

21st Mo Ivr
This regiment was organized in lPi2

D Moore Col II M Woodvard Lieui
CoL IS iungMaj C CTobin Adgt
this regiment took an active part in the
fighting at and around Corinth Miss
capturing nearlv iXK men and
soiiit-spl-ndi-d fighting It took part
in th charge and capture of Fort
IJiaKely Ala and were the tii t to

the stai and stripes upon the no-

ble fortification after which it marched
427 miles to brigade heuhiuaiters hav
ing in charge five bundled rohel prison-
ers including two reh general

IOrn no rxKAvrnr
Was organized in the latter part of

1C1 Jeo A Holmes Lieut
Col A ISroivn Maior F C Denling
Adjutint

After considerable marching and
skirmishing in Mi souri tha regiment
went -- ojtth in lfctiJ and took part
nt the of Cornnith was in riserve
at the battle of Farmington a
reeonnoi ance at the cros itig of the
Hoonville road and the rail load when
a heavjv kirmish was fought the 10th
loiising men in killed and wounded
iook at Prices lorce at tlie battle
of

the
charged

th
held it repeated

attempts a rehel foice to re-
capture it this engagement it
lo 05 in killed and wounded It took
part in tlie seige of Aickshurg in the
attatt upon Jaekson AIL This regi-
ment Oth Ohio and lt7h Iowa
charged the enemy under a fire
of artilerv and niu ketrv for si hun
dred yard- - di lodging them from a
strong position and capturing
of artilerv During thU fight the 10th
fought 21th South Carolina regi-
ment defeating it with heavv lo
The 10th Iot in tills hattle SO

and wounded
At Champion Hill this regiment

engaged in the hottest of the light and
brilliant achievmcur received

special commendation G en
Grant who witue sd the It
took part thea sault work

Viik hurg and was on of tin regi- -

limits IiaTinKth konM of marehuig
intolbteitv oa the veninT of the
stirtud Agniu a the battle of

Cliicauiiigii and ML
tlys rcgitneift crown il itself with glory
3lusteidubitexpirati m of ttu of
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